The typical natural landscapes and temporal-spatial regulation of Land use change and their ecological effects at Hailun County were conducted and analyzed, based on the translated data from remote sensing images in 1986, 1996 and 2000 using GIS and landscape ecological theory. These changes made the environmental quality worse gradually, such as land degradation, soil erosion and water and soil losses, and temperature getting warmer. This study is very important for the local ecological environment protect and agricultural sustainability and land resources sustainable using.
Introduction
Nowadays, with the population increase and economic development, the land resource faces greatly pressure. The change of land use, human life and ecologic environment caused by human being has attracted wide attention (Zhang et al. 1997; Chen 1999; Gao et al. 1999; Shi et al. 1999; Wang 1999) . In a certain sense, the development of human society is the history of the change of land use. Land cover change caused by Land use has an important effect on the earth system of climate, hydrology, and biological diversity and so on. Meanwhile, land cover change also is the landscape of the earth surface physical, chemical, and biological interaction process (Li 1996) . For example, Songnen plain black soil region is China's important grain production base. Farming intensity is often overloaded. Therefore, it triggered the worsening drought, loss of water and soil and gully erosion. For Songnen plain, Hailun's hills and hillock were covered by large forest two hundred years ago. But over the last one hundred years, it has become an important agricultural production area due to immigration, establishment of villages, and increase of cultivated area and deforestation of primeval forest. It brought some negative effects on ecological environment and agricultural production. Good weather for harvest has been replaced by drought, fierce spring breeze and frequent disasters (CAS' research team, 1978) . Taking Hailun as an example, this article uses GIS technology, landscape ecology and agricultural ecology method to analyze the change of land use and its ecological effect in 14 years. It aims to provide scientific evidence for ecological environment and agricultural sustainable development.
Study on regional geographic position and social economic attribute
Hailun is situated at 47°26' north latitude and 126°38' east longitude, altitude of 240 meters, the black soil area of central Heilongjiang Province. There are four main rivers running through its territory. The county from northeast to southwest is the longest, north and south is shorter. According to the vegetation regionalization, Helen belongs to the changbai mountain forest plant area xiaoxinganling plant subregion. Since it developed in 1897, the ecological environment has changed greatly in about 100 years. Hailun was widely covered by forest in history, due to the human's society and production activities, deforestation and fire, the vast forests have disappeared.
According to the Chinese academy of sciences Hailun natural resources comprehensive research team's report in 1978, Hailun has a total land area of 455,000 hectares (higher than statistical data). The majority of soil is black soil, followed by meadow soil and carbonate meadow soil. Hailun has a total population of 786,000 in 1978, including agricultural population of 686,000. In 2000, the statistical total population of 798,570, the agriculture population for 638447, the agricultural GDP for 958.85 million yuan, industrial output value is 513.88 million yuan. Hailun is one of important agricultural production cities in Heilongjiang Province.
Materials and Methods

Data source
These data come from the 1:100,000 Landsat TM's remote sensing data in 1986, 1996 and 2000 interpreted by the National Scientific Data Center for Resources and Environment. It used two methods to test the accuracy of interpretive data. Firstly, we compare the land use map (small scale 1:50,000) with interpretive map. Secondly, we use punctum and field study to test the accuracy of interpretive data's patches attribute and space distribution. It has approved that the accuracy is above 80%. According to the 'Survey technical regulation of Land use', usage, Utilization pattern, cover characteristics and ecological types, the land use can be divided into six first-level types, including farmland, forest land, grassland, water area, urban residential and industrial area and unused land. First-level type can be divided into 25 second-level types, mainly based on the cultivated land geomorphic types. Data format is ARC/INFO of COVERAGE. This article will focus on the mainly vegetation types in second-level classification. 
Research method
Conversion matrix of land use change (Markov model)
Markov model is a useful stochastic model in ecology study. In this model, the basic form is a transition probability matrix from one space to another space in certain time interval.
System of future time is only related to present situation and no direct relation with past history, it is Markov model's nature. The theorem: for one Markov Chain {ξn, n=1,2…}, the matrix P(m)=(P ij (m)) with m step transition probability as its element is Markov's m step transition matrix. When m=1, P(1)=P is called as the one step transition matrix of Markov Chain, or referred as transfer matrix.
It has following basic nature: For all,
Markov model can be used to analyze the change and transform in different land use type (Xu 1993; Liu 1995; Wang et al. 2002; Li et al. 2003; Yu et al. 2003) . It will get land use type transformation table for 14 years (Table 1) by using SUPERMAP software's GIS spatial analysis function to calculate land use maps in these two periods. Based on the Table 1 , it can get the land use transition probability matrix.
Results and Discussion
Change of land use structure in Hailun
The land use structure of Hailun changed greatly from1986 to 2000. Dry land, paddy land, town land and residential area have increased. The dry farmland increased 7,786.39 hm 2 from 1986 to 2000. The change rate is 2.5%.
The most important aspect is that the increase of dry land mainly comes from shrubbery and open forest land in hill area. Table 2 shows that dry farmland, town land, rural residential area and wetland increased from 1986 to 1996, but decreased from 1996 to 2000. On the contrary, paddy field, forest land and grassland decreased from 1986 to 1996, but increased from 1996 to 2000. The change rule is closely linked to the change of Hailun's relevant policies.
Analysis on land use dynamic index
Formula 1 analyzed the land use dynamic index of Hailun City. This article only consider single land use dynamic index. The Table 1 shows that hill dry land and paddy field increased very fast; its dynamic index are +15.57% and +0.9% respectively. Town land's dynamic index is 0.8%. Grassland, shrubbery, forest land and wetland decreased in this period. The dynamic index is -3.2%, -3.1%, -0.5% and -0.26% respectively.
Transition matrix analysis of land use type (Markov model)
By using GIS spatial analysis function and statistical analysis on land use table in these two period, it can get the land use type transition matrix table.
Note: The number in Table 1 is acreage number. Analysis the transition of land use type from the result, it shows:
1. The increase of dry land mainly comes from forest, other forest land, grassland and wetland; they are 3,041.03, 2,600.55, 2,293.66 and 407.7 hectares respectively. Some of dry land has change into paddy field, town land, residential area and wetland; the change rates are 0.15%, 0.013%, 0.004% and 0.008%. 2. The increase of paddy field mainly comes from farmland, shrubbery and other forest land, grassland and wet land. 479 hectares farmland, 49.6 hectares shrubbery and other forest land, 1,620.3 hectares grassland and 1,242.1 hectares wetland have changed into paddy field. The largest is grassland, accounts for 18.2%; secondary is wetland accounts for 2.7%.
3. The decreased forest land mainly changed into dry land, shrubbery and residential area, account for 6.8%, 0.3% and 0.003%.
4. Majority of decreased grassland changed into dry land, paddy field and town land, account for 25.8%, 18.2% and 0.9% of grassland.
5. Decreased wetland mainly changed into dry land and paddy field. 407.7 hectares and 1,242.13 hectares have changed into dry land and paddy field respectively, account for 0.9% and 2.7%.
Landscape structure change of land use
Analysis on dynamic change of landscape element patches This article will analyze the statistical data of 15 landscape elements of Hailun City. The statistical data include number of patches, acreage, perimeter and total acreage of landscape elements. Table 3 shows that the plain dry land landscape is the dominant landscape types in Hailun. Except plain dry land, wetland and forest land rank second and third landscape types, account for 10% respectively. Plain dry land, wetland and forest land are three main landscape types in Hailun, account for 80% of the total. Plain dry land's average patches area is largest; followed by wetland, town land and forest land; bare soil is the smallest. Bigger average patches area has better landscape connectivity, and vice versa. Three periods remote sensing interpretation of land use shows that most of plain dry land is stretches of distribution, it also confirmed plain dry land has best connectivity. In addition, wetland's patches area is larger; it means wetland also has better connectivity. But bare soil's patches area is small, so it has worse connectivity.
Nearly circular index is main index of landscape elements plaque shape and circular difference degree. It shows that plain dry land and wetland's patches shape is the most complex by studying on nearly circular index of various landscape elements; it is consistent with current situation. Especially the plain dry land, effected by landform and vegetation distribution limit, presents a complicated situation and very different with circle. Secondly, wetland's patch complexity is only second to plain dry land. Three periods remote sensing interpretation of land use shows that wetland in Hailun City is elongated distribution, bordering with paddy field and plain dry land. In order to increase farmland, people often dig up wetland without organization. It makes the wetland's patches shape become complicated. Patch shape of open forest land, rural residential area, lakes and bare soil is simple. The rural residential area belongs to typical artificial landscape; its patch shape is simple and shows regularization under the human disturbance. Analysis on dynamic change of spatial landscape pattern In this article, patches size, average area, density and broken degree were used to test landscape broken change degree in Hailun City. Except water area and residential area, patches changed in other five landscape types. The number of peaches increased is 47 from 1986 to 2000. The number of patches increased in paddy field and wetland, it showed that man-made interference could seriously influence the landscape broken change degree. Patches decreased in dry land, forest land and grassland. Among them, forest land and grassland's patches and area decreased mostly. It demonstrated that forest land and grassland damaged seriously in the past 14 years. From the transition matrix of land use of Hailun from 1986 to 2000, it can be seen that 98% disappeared forest land and grassland have transformed into farmland, which showed human destructive activities are the main reason for forest land and grassland reduction. In 1950s, in order to enlarge the farmland, some forest land and grassland have been damaged. More and more forest land and grassland changed into farmland and plant their crops up and down the slope lead to soil and water loss. Then under the wrong guideline of taking grain as the key link, the hill dry land also seriously damaged from 1972. In 1980s and 1990s, some forestry workers and miners stated to plant crops at the land suitable for forest due to coal mine enterprises recession and reduce of forest harvesting capacity. But it increased soil and water loss in the black soil zone. According to the results of patches average area, patches density and broken change degree, all landscape types' broken change degree size sequence are town land, grassland, water area, paddy field, forest land, unused land and dry land. As an agricultural county, Hailun should improve agricultural environment and productivity through increasing vegetation area of forest land and grassland, improving agricultural cultivation measures, rationally using water resources, enhancing ability of disaster prevention and mitigation and optimizing agricultural production and management technology. Predatory agricultural operations, such as deforestation, only can gain economical benefit in short time. But in the long run, it only can damage the ecological environment and increase soil and water loss. It also reduces the productivity.
Only in 1996, some individual index of broken change degree changed in water area, forest and paddy field. It is clear that the typical man made landscape, urban and rural residential land is always the highest landscape broken change degree type; man-made interference aggravated landscape broken change degree. In this article, diversity index, evenness index, fragmentation and dominance index were used to test the general landscape pattern changes. Table 4 shows that diversity index and evenness index have decreased in Hailun City, dominance index increased from 1986 to 2000. It indicated that diversity index continued to decrease in recent 14 years; one of some types dominated the general landscape pattern. Fragmentation index decreased generally, but the range is small. Fragmentation index decreased rapidly in the first 10 years, increased in the last 4 years, and recovered to the original level in 2000.
Above comprehensive analysis (Table 4) shows that the general landscape pattern of Hailun City has changed from 1986 to 2000. In the eighties, the broken degree of landscape is small; the landscapes keep well in Hailun. The landscape type is rich and the proportion of various land use type is well-distribute with higher landscape broken degree. n the nineties, with the development of agriculture, forestry, animal husbandry, sideline occupations and fishery and serious environmental damage, water and soil loss and man made destruction, the landscape structure of Hailun changed greatly. People often change the land use type according to market demand. Therefore, patches trends award concentrated distribution; the land use type also concentrated in a few types such as residential area, grassland and farmland. The landscape distribution is uneven. In 2000, the relevant departments have recognized the landscapes structure change and some environmental problems such as soil and water loss and began to adjust the landscape spatial pattern. The man-made adjustment has eased he change of index; and landscapes have been recovered and protected in a certain extent.
Analysis on main driving factors of land use Land is a nature and human complex. The change of land use structure is influenced by natural factors, society, economy and history and other culture factors; it has a strong comprehensive and regionality. However the human social economic activities directly led to the evolution of change of land use type and land use structure. In essence, it is process of the human constantly adjust and distribute the various land use to meet the demand of social and economic development (Zheng et al. 2008) . It is mainly affected by the social and economic factors. These determinative factors, including population factor and social economic development, are real driving force for change of land use structure.
Hailun's total population increasing with the rapid growth of food, fuel and animal product demand has increased great pressure on resource and environment day by day. Therefore, reflected in the change of land use, the farmland increased constantly from 336,900 hm 2 in 1986 to 348,100 hm 2 in 2000. Secondly, the increase of population will inevitably lead to the increase of residence area; land reclamation and residential land increase will occupy forest land, grassland and unused land. In addition, the increase of population enlarged the demand for water resource and surface water resources over-exploitation. The effect on the evolution of land use landscape pattern is embodied in density of water patches increased and distribution of water became more broken. It is clear that population increase is the basic reason of land use change in this area. Hailun is located in the central zone of typical black soil; agriculture is its core industry. The rapid development of agricultural economy not only contributes to the social development but also occupy a large amount of land resources. Therefore, economic development is the main driving force of land use change in Hailun. The effect of agricultural development on land use change mainly embodies in increase of farmland and decrease of forest land, grassland and unused land, and increase of patches landscape dominance index.
Conclusion
In conclusion, analysis on Hailun's land use change from 1986 to 2000 will have a quantitative understanding for Hailun's ecological environment construction and agricultural development. It will provide scientific evidence to Hailun's ecological environment construction and adjustment of land use type, so as to realize the purpose of agriculture sustainable development and environment sustainable utilization.
